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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

SENSORY
EVALUATION
HIGH SEAS
(GHOST TRAIN HAZE)
Reef Organic High Seas (Ghost Train Haze) is a
Sativa dominant variety bred by Rare Dankness
and is derived from a cross of Ghost OG and
Neville's Wreck. This cultivar has become our pride
and joy and sells very well in all markets due to its
unique aroma, high THC levels between 22% and
26%, and its powerful sensation.
Reef Organic High Seas (Ghost Train Haze) has a
spade-shaped structure with carrot pistols that
weave beautifully between a forest green flower
accented by a sheen of well-developed and
plentiful trichomes. With a terpene profile that
includes terpinolene, myrcene, limonene, betapinene, and ocimene, High Seas’ aroma is fresh
sour citrus with hints of herbs and sweet pine.
This "heavy hitter" is not for the faint of the heart
and most users claim an intense euphoria that hits
fast and is long-lasting. Ghost Trian Haze won the
"Most Potent Strain Earth" by High Times in 2012.
This plant is known to be a very difficult plant to
grow and most cultivators avoid its production.
Reef Organic understands that some of the

High Seas
(Ghost Train Haze)

hardest plants to grow can produce the absolute
best quality products. Ghost Train Haze flower is a
classically attractive variety that consistently
produces an aromatic, flavourful, and full-bodied
smoking experience and delivers strong and
powerful sensations time after time.

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Total Terpenes: 4.343%
Total THC: 26.9%

Sensory Notes
Sensory Notes to begin to better understand the essence of the chosen cultivar

High Seas (Ghost Train Haze)
Numerics
THC- 26.9
Terpene % - 4.343%
CBGa- 3.15%
Dominant Terpenes
Terpinolene = 1.301
Beta-Myrcene- 1.062
Ocimene = 0.481
Limonene=0.388
Expected Strain Essence and Characteristics
a sweet blend of sour, citrus & pine that is very pungent
First Impression
The aroma was extremely potent and notes of sour citrus, sweet pine, and fuel were evident. There was also a
herbaceous element present. The flower structure is of medium density overall, but for a heavy Sativa, it has great
density. The product is covered in trichomes.
Aroma
Beautifully complex aroma exhibiting fresh, sour citrus and sweet pine notes with hints of herbs. The aromas are
intense and speak to the flowers' powerful nature.
Complexity- 3/4 - Lot's of complexity but terpinolene is very dominant.
Hay/Grass Smell present- 4/4 - not present
Old or aged smell- 4/4 not present
Any off-notes- 4/4 not present
Aroma Intensity- 4/4
Total- 19/20
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Appearance
Nicely stacked with a spade-shaped structure that is forest green in color with carrot pistols accented by dark green
sugar leaf and a very high trichome coverage. This flower sparkles.
Trichome Content-4/4
Unhealthy Colouration- 4/4 – None found
Bud Structure- 3/4 – Nice density for a heavily leaning Sativa.
Coloration- classically green bud with nice pistol development. 4/4
Total- 15/16

Texture
Touching the product it had a medium density and bounced back slowly after squeezing. Being a Sativa dominant
variety high density is not expected but this one scores very well. The buds are highly sticky.
Density- The density of the flower was above average for a heavy Sativa variety. 9/10
Resin Content- The product was dried properly. Heavy trichome content that stuck to my fingers for an above-average
amount of time.
Total- 18/20

Overall Vibe
This particular cultivar and top bud selection produced an extremely potent and aromatic product that
scores top-shelf marks in its appearance, texture, aroma, flavor, and sensation. Such a bold aroma and
overall amazing product with out-of-this-world numerics that deliver a ghost train haze experience like no
other. This cultivar is a unique, legendary, and very powerful product for both medical and recreational use.
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